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UNIVERSITY OF NEBHASKA AG21CUI!rlJRAL ENGINEERING DEPART~lENl"
AGR ICU!1i'UR;.L COLLEX;E. LINCOL.1
Report of
CO!"J or/Official Tractor Test No~ 101
Dates of test: April 1st to April 6th, 1924.
Name, model and rat ing of trac~or: Bea::- Model "g" 25-35
Serial No. Engine: 719 Serial No. Chassis 10143
lla.1.ufacturer: Bear Tractors Ir..c., New Yorl.. City
Tractor equipment used: Bosch AT41CV2 - No. 3453161 Magneto; Vlheeler Schebler Carbu-
retor ~:odel A - 1-3/4"
Style 2nd dimensions of uheel lugs: Angle 1-1/2 inches high, bent V shape
BRJ...HE HOOSE PO','ER TESTS
H. P.
Dev.
: Fuel Consu~ption Water Consumgtion :Temperature:
Crank :T 1me: ;;:-;_--,;-:-_-..,;:--::- _-"G..a..l"s,,-.~p"e",r,--,l",lou""r'-,_: Deg. F. :t>
Shaft : ot :Kine. Gals.; H. ?: Cool-: In :T etal: .. =;
Speed :Test: of@:Ers.:lngFuel:Cool- :Air ~.. _-g,,~
R.P.M.'1.lin.'Fue1 Hour ,(. Gal.' ,1ng ~
: Fluid :.....
Rated Load Test
36.53: 1293 120:G::.so :4.533 , 8.06 ,a.179 , 0.00 '0.179 180 75 50 26.72
Belt Slippage 0.84%
VilRYnW WAD TEST •••
37. 50' 1294.5, 10 :Ga.~o
~:J:), 12a6~0 , 10 "
1.72' 1399.0' 10 , "
10.JO: 1369.5' 10
"
Average felt SHppe-go 0.66%
19.63 ' 1333.0: 10 "
26.98 ' 1313.5' 10 "
23.16' 1333.0' 60 , " :3.587 6.46 0.00 :0.00 0.00 171 76 50 28.71
MAXllIUM LOAD TEST
55.56: l295 , 60,: Gaso: 8 .426 , 6.59 , 0.00 , 0.00 0.00 180 68 aD 29.77
Belt Slippago 1.0iii!
HALF lOAD TEsr
18.86: 1299 : 60 : naso:3.381 : 5.58 : 0.00 0.00
Belt Slippage 0.62%
• Taken in discharge line from engina.
..... The last line is an averaec for the hov.r.
0.00 182 76 80 ,8.74
P~Y~KS: The gasoline used as fuel in this test weighed 6.20 pounds per g211on.
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DRAWBAR HORSE POWER TESTS
H. P.
Dev.
:
.
.
: Draw
: B:u-
: Pull
: Lbs.
:
:
:
Slip : Fuel Consumption: Wator : Temp. Dog. F•
Speed : CrDDk -: On : Ki.nd: Amt. : H.P. : Used. : Cooling: Air :Avorage
Miles : Shaft : Drive : Used: Per : Hrs. : Per : Fluid : :H'Ur.l.ldity:
Per : Speed : Wheels: : Hour : Per : Hour : * : : %:
Hour : n.p,{l,: '$ : ; Gale : Gnl. : Gals. ; ; : :
Height of
Barometer
In Inches
31.55 : 6805: 1.74 : 1292
44.64 : 48§3 : 3.44: 1277
41.28 : 2'/08' 5.72: ~224
27.79 : 2835 3.68 1285
RATED WAD TEST. TEN HOURS
2.91 : Gasa : .1.. 896 : 5.49 : .0635 : 1&5 : 61 : 49 : 28.401
UA.U~ UlAD TEST
NOT REC0r.DEll 8027.03 : (k':so : -- -- : 176 : : 40 : 21l..64
9.13 :
"
: " " " " : 192 , 76 , 40 : 21). f,!
3.22 :
"
: " " " "
, leo , 75 : 40 : Ztt. C14
• Taken in discharce lino from engine,
P.E:\!ARKS: The first ma.xir.!um test was run in low genre Tho second maximum nni rated lond tests W01'O run in socond gear.
The third maximum was run in high ge3r.
The distanco advanced by ~he tractor uithout Ioed on level oarth fot one complete revolution of the tracks,
was used as a basis for computing track slippage.
OIL CONSIJ),iPT1ON:
During tho comploto test consistulg of about 40 hours running tho following oil was used:
For the engino, 9-1/2 g3110ns of ~,{()blloil "B" of v.h1ch 6 callons wero UDod to fi!l'crank acao. 3-1/2 eallons
"ore udtlcd.
For tho transmission, 600 W. }Tono added.
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April 3. Berore eny official data were taken it ~as found that the governor
would not control the engine from rated load to no load with the
carbcTPtor set for best fuel cconany. To correct this. the slot
in the governor plunger \":a5 lengthened 3/32 inch, this change being
made standard for Nebraska.
April 7. During the maximum drawbar test, the end was found .broken from the
groundod point of spark plug in cylinder number 4. The points ~ere
readjusted, plug replaced and operatod satisfactorily during the
remaining 12 hours of the test.
At the end of the tes~ the tractor was in good running order and there
v~re no indication3 of unduo wear nor of any weakness. which might require
early repair.
B!iIEF SP:&:ITICATIOiffl Bear Model "B" 25-35
Motor; Stearns, 4 cylL'lder, ver.tical, valve-tn-head.
stroke - 6-1/2". P.o:..ted speed ]290 r.p.m.
Governor: Duplex (S~ple% Governor Co.)
Air Cleaner: Pomona (Vortex ~fg. Co.1
Pistons: Do~ ~etal (magnc~l~ allo~)
Connect ing Rods: Lynite (a1l1.;.!ninum alloy)
Chassis: Track type9 disc clutch. R~ted s,eeds as advertised: Low - 2.35
~lles per hour, 2nd - 3.80 miles per hour. high - 6.15 miles
per hour.
Total \";eight - 7000 Ibs.
RrJ"ARKS
In the advertising litcrat1lr03 :n~'Jmittcd ,:ith tho speclficntions and
application for test of this trnctor, ~e find some claims and statcnents ~hlch
cannot be directly compared w:th th'J results of tbi~ test as re:>orted "bove.
It is 0\:.1" o~inion that nor') of thoso <::.rc cy.cc~slvc or uuros.sonab:;'e excc!>t the
foll~~ing: ~ibit I, poge lq, col~~ 1, first paragra~t second sentence.
"Bear tractors arc operatlrS' 10 honr!t per day under full d.rawbar load (,::hich
is greater than rated Iced c~ tr.1.cto~·1 on 2.8 gallons,of g3-soline per hour. 1I
~e, tne und~rsien~d, r.~rtify thc~ above is c true 3nd correct report of
official tractor te3t No. 101.
E. E. Brr'~kct~',:- _
Englneer in C~argo
Oscar W. Sjogren
G. W. SmHh
Fred R. Nohavec
Bocrd of Tractor Test Engineers
